Abstract "Mafic Mound" is a distinctive and enigmatic feature 75 km across and 1 km high near the center of the vast South Pole-Aitken Basin (SPA). Using several modern data sets, we characterize the composition, morphology, and gravity signature of the structure in order to assess its origin. Mafic Mound is found to exhibit a perched circular depression and a homogeneous high-Ca pyroxene-bearing composition. Several formation hypotheses based on known lunar processes are evaluated, including the possibilities that Mafic Mound represents (1) uplifted mantle, (2) SPA-derived impact melt, (3) a basalt-filled impact crater, or (4) a volcanic construct. Individually, these common processes cannot fully reproduce the properties of Mafic Mound. Instead, we propose a hybrid origin in which Mafic Mound is an edifice formed by magmatic processes induced by the formation and evolution of SPA. This form of nonmare volcanism has not previously been documented on the Moon.
Introduction and Background
Near the center of the Moon's largest impact basin, an unusual~75 km feature rises~1 km above the surrounding terrain. The feature exhibits distinctive long-wavelength 1 μm spectral absorption bands, first recognized by Pieters et al. [2001] . On the basis of its positive topography and strong absorption bands indicating the presence of pyroxene, the feature is informally referred to as "Mafic Mound."
Mafic Mound is located in the central portion of the~2200 km South Pole-Aitken Basin (SPA) [Garrick-Bethell and Zuber, 2009] as shown in Figure 1a . Although fairly inconspicuous in imagery such as the Lunar Reconnaissance Orbiter Wide Angle Camera (WAC) image presented in Figure 1b , Lunar Orbiter Laser Altimeter (LOLA) topography reveals an asymmetric and distinctive structure ( Figure 1c ). Our analyses focus on the properties of this structure. Mafic Mound exhibits a perched circular depression approximately 32 km in diameter (Figures 1c, 4a, and S1) . Several asymmetric slopes emanate radially from the central depression: gradual, elongated slopes to the north and west and sharper slopes to the south and east. Mafic Mound lies between craters Bhabha (70 km diameter), Bellinsgauzen (63 km), and Stoney (47.5 km) in a topographically deep and relatively flat region in central SPA (Figure 1 ).
Spectra from the SPA interior are dominated by pyroxene [Pieters et al., 2001] . Central peaks of large complex craters within SPA typically exhibit significant low-Ca pyroxene (LCP) ( Figure S2d ), although some variation in pyroxene abundance and composition is observed [Tompkins and Pieters, 1999; Pieters et al., 2001; Cahill et al., 2009; Nakamura et al., 2009; Klima et al., 2011b; Moriarty et al., 2013] . These central peaks uplift materials from significant depths (~10 km or greater [Cintala and Grieve, 1998 ]), and the observed LCP-bearing materials are thought to represent thick impact melt or breccia associated with the SPA-forming impact [e.g., Morrison, 1998; Vaughan and Head, 2014; Hurwitz and Kring, 2014] . In several areas throughout SPA, the postimpact surface was subsequently modified by localized mare volcanism [e.g., Stuart-Alexander, 1978; Wilhelms et al., 1979] . This resulted in regions of smooth terrain exhibiting high-Ca pyroxene (HCP) spectral signatures [Yingst and Head, 1999; Pieters et al., 2001; Petro et al., 2011; Whitten and Head, 2014] . Although billions of years of subsequent impacts have mixed and redistributed SPA basin materials [e.g., Haskin et al., 2003; Petro and Pieters, 2008] , distinct compositional heterogeneities persist laterally and vertically [e.g., Pieters et al., 2001] , allowing the formation and evolution of SPA to be constrained.
In this paper, we incorporate several modern data sets (all publicly available through the NASA Planetary Data System, https://pds.nasa.gov/) to characterize the composition, morphology, topography, and gravity signature of Mafic Mound. In the context of these observations, we explore several formation hypotheses linked to common lunar processes, as well as a possible causal relationship between Mafic Mound and the vast South Pole-Aitken Basin.
Observations

Composition
Compositional analyses were performed using Moon Mineralogy Mapper (M 3 ) Level 2 data that include photometric and thermal corrections . A ground truth correction has also been applied . These data include 85 spectral channels across the near infrared (~500-3000 nm) at a spatial resolution of 140 × 240 m per pixel. In this wavelength region, common lunar minerals such as pyroxene, olivine, spinel, and plagioclase exhibit crystal field absorption bands whose strengths, shapes, and positions reflect detailed mineralogical information [e.g., Burns, 1993] .
For this analysis, spectra were acquired from fresh craters and steep slopes to minimize the contribution from mixed and space-weathered soils. Spectral processing (continuum removal, band depth, and band center measurements) was performed following the Parabolas and Linear Continuum (PLC) technique as documented by Moriarty and Pieters [2014] . The PLC technique allows for direct assessment of pyroxene compositional heterogeneity, providing band center measurements that are similar to those obtained using the Modified Gaussian Model [Sunshine et al., 1990 Figure 2 . Additional Mafic Mound spectra are given in supporting information Figure S2a . These spectra confirm the presence of long-wavelength 1 μm absorption bands originally observed in Clementine data [Pieters et al., 2001] . Additionally, M 3 spectra Figure 4 . A larger version of this topographic map is given in Figure S1 .
show that Mafic Mound materials exhibit a strong, long-wavelength 2 μm absorption band. The strong, relatively long wavelength 1 μm and 2 μm bands (occurring >960 nm and >2100 nm, respectively) indicate the presence of HCP [e.g., Klima et al., 2007 Klima et al., , 2011a D. P. Moriarty III and C. M. Pieters, in revision, 2015] . These HCP-bearing materials are spatially homogeneous across the entire Mafic Mound structure. This includes the rim of the central depression, as well as several superposed craters~10 km in diameter.
The most common occurrences of lunar HCP are associated with mare and cryptomare basalts. Figure 2 presents spectral comparisons between representative Mafic Mound materials and mare/cryptomare basalts from the SPA region. Cryptomare materials were selected from those identified by Whitten and Head [2014] . Additional SPA basalt spectra are given in Figures S2b and S2c. In general, Mafic Mound exhibits 1 μm and 2 μm band centers similar to those of the mare and cryptomare materials. This indicates that these materials are similar in pyroxene composition. However, Mafic Mound materials are typically brighter than mare and cryptomare materials. This suggests a higher abundance of higher-albedo components in the mineral assemblage (most likely plagioclase) or a lower abundance of opaques.
Band centers of spectra for several diverse rock types from within SPA are measured using PLC and compared in Figure 3a . The 1 μm and 2 μm band centers for Mafic Mound overlap those from the basalts indicating similar pyroxene compositions. These HCP-bearing materials differ substantially from most SPA central peaks such as Bhabha, which tend to exhibit shorter-wavelength band centers (e.g., 1 μm band < 950 nm and 2 μm band < 2050 nm) indicative of more Mg rich LCP. The walls of complex craters across SPA typically exhibit LCP-bearing or heterogeneous materials; the wall of Bhabha exhibits long-wavelength absorption bands similar to those of Mafic Mound.
Modified Craters in Central SPA
The central circular structure at the center of Mafic Mound is reminiscent of an impact crater. To evaluate a possible impact-related origin, we compare the circular structure at Mafic Mound to a suite of modified impact craters from within SPA. We classify these craters into three general categories: (1) flat-floor craters (exhibiting smooth mare fill and relatively well preserved rims), (2) buried craters (exhibiting highly degraded rims, often discontinuous, with smooth mare materials in both the crater floor and exterior regions), and (3) hummocky-floor craters. Example WAC mosaics of each modified crater class are shown in Figures 3e-3g . One or more spectra were collected from small craters or steep slopes on the rims and floors of each modified crater ( Figures S2d-S2f) . A full accounting of data for each feature is provided in Table S1 .
The 1 μm and 2 μm absorption band centers for each modified crater group are compared to Mafic Mound materials in Figures 3b-3d . Both flat-floor and buried craters exhibit systematic differences between their rims and floors, as crater rims typically exhibit shorter-wavelength absorption bands than floor materials. This indicates compositional differences between the preexisting crater structure and subsequent basaltic fill. The shortwavelength bands of "buried" crater rims suggest that the original rim materials are exposed and therefore that these rims are not deeply buried. Hummocky-floor craters do not exhibit a clear pattern of compositional differences between floor and rim materials and do not appear to have formed via primarily extrusive mare fill.
A B Figure 2 . (a) Example reflectance spectra from Bhabha's central peak, Mafic Mound, cryptomare, and mare materials. Spectra were obtained from fresh craters and steep slopes to limit the effects of soil development. (b) Same spectra as Figure 2a after continuum removal, facilitating assessment of absorption band properties. These spectra were obtained from the areas indicated by arrows in Figure 1a . Additional spectra are provided in Figure S2 .
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Compared to the basalt-filled craters, Mafic Mound exhibits a different compositional trend. As seen in Figure 3 , band centers of all Mafic Mound materials including the central circular feature and superposed craters all cluster at long wavelengths. These materials represent small craters on the surface as well as several~10 km craters which excavate~1 km into the body of the structure, including the rim. This indicates relatively uniform pyroxene compositions throughout the entire area and volume of Mafic Mound.
Morphology, Topography, and Gravity
In addition to the LOLA topographic maps in Figures 1 and S1 , several topographic profiles of Mafic Mound and modified craters throughout SPA were obtained and compared using the WAC GLD100 digital elevation model [Scholten et al., 2012] . Examples are given in Figure 4 , with additional profiles in Figure S3 . The floor Klima et al. [2007 Klima et al. [ , 2011a . For Figures 3b-3d , open circles correspond to spectra from crater rims, while closed circles correspond to crater floors. WAC images are provided for an example (e) flat-floor crater (42.4°S, 163.6°W), (f) buried crater (46.3°S, 164.4°W), and (g) hummocky-floor crater (50.6°S, 157.8°W) in SPA. White dashed lines in Figures 3e-3g indicate the location of topographic profiles given in Figure 4 . Band center measurements are derived from spectra given in Figure S2 . The location and other properties of each observation are given in Table S1 .
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of Mafic Mound's central depression is elevated well (~0.5 km) above the surrounding terrain. This differs greatly from the morphology of SPA-modified craters. In SPA, all flat-floor, buried, and hummocky-floor craters observed exhibit crater floors that are topographically lower than the surrounding terrain. In contrast, the topography of Mafic Mound appears more similar to lunar volcanic edifices such as domes and larger complexes (Figure 4c ) [e.g., Head and Gifford, 1980; Spudis et al., 2013] .
As revealed in GRAIL data [Zuber et al., 2013] , Mafic Mound is also associated with a localized, positive Bouguer anomaly ( Figure S4 ). This implies that Mafic Mound is associated with significant excess mass relative to its surroundings, suggesting the presence of a relatively dense mineral assemblage. Although gravity models can be nonunique, the~50 km diameter of the localized anomaly is most consistent with a mass excess at shallow depths (less than 10-20 km).
The Origin of Mafic Mound
On the basis of these observations, we discuss several specific hypotheses for the formation of Mafic Mound. We first evaluate four common, known lunar processes. We then consider a hybrid model involving several of these processes. 
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3.1. Evaluation of Mafic Mound Formation Through Common Lunar Processes 3.1.1. Uplifted Mantle Due to SPA's enormous~2200 km size, impact models suggest that the impact penetrated through the crust, excavating and melting large volumes of mantle materials [e.g., Potter et al., 2012] . Uplift of mantle-related materials is expected to occur at several stages throughout the impact process, including impact rebound and eventual isostatic adjustment [e.g., Potter et al., 2012] . On the Moon, uplift-related processes are responsible for local topographic highs such as crater central peaks (typically much smaller than Mafic Mound) and peak rings [e.g., Cintala and Grieve, 1998; Baker et al., 2012] . However, for large basin-scale impacts, these central uplifts rapidly collapse into a central pool of impact melt [Head, 1974; Cintala and Grieve, 1998; Potter et al., 2012; Vaughan et al., 2013; Vaughan and Head, 2014] . It is therefore unlikely that Mafic Mound represents a remnant uplifted structure.
The composition of Mafic Mound (mostly HCP + plagioclase) may also be inconsistent with an exposed mantle origin. While such minerals may form late in the process of lunar magma ocean solidification, modeled upper mantle compositions are not typically dominated by this mineral assemblage [e.g., Elkins-Tanton et al., 2011] . Instead, the upper mantle is expected to contain significant proportions of LCP (and/or olivine, if cumulate overturn has occurred).
Compositionally Distinct Impact Melt
As noted above, impact models predict that large volumes of impact melt were created and retained in SPA, forming a melt sheet possibly tens of kilometers thick [e.g., Potter et al., 2012] . Central peak craters throughout central SPA commonly uplift LCP-bearing materials that have been suggested to represent the melt sheet or impact breccia [Tompkins and Pieters, 1999; Pieters et al., 2001; Cahill et al., 2009; Nakamura et al., 2009; Moriarty et al., 2013] . Mafic Mound's HCP-bearing composition is distinct from these materials. [2014] suggest that Mafic Mound may represent quenched and rafted SPA impact melt, mirroring an assumed bulk melt composition with an approximately equal ratio of HCP, LCP, and plagioclase. However, as the modeled melt evolves, Hurwitz and Kring [2014] demonstrate that the liquid component becomes enriched in HCP, plagioclase, and Si. From these models, it appears that evolved SPA impact melt is a better fit than quenched bulk melt for the optical properties of Mafic Mound. Differentiated and crystallized SPA impact melt compositions modeled by Vaughan and Head [2014] are dominated by olivine and LCP and are inconsistent with the composition of Mafic Mound.
Hurwitz and Kring
Alternatively, lunar impact melts are not always well mixed [e.g., Dhingra et al., 2013] . If large-scale mixing and convection did not occur in the SPA melt sheet, it is possible that Mafic Mound represents impact melt from a different source region than most other SPA melts (possibly involving more deep seated mantle materials).
Mafic Mound's composition may therefore be consistent with an impact melt origin. However, its topography is inconsistent with conventional impact melt morphologies. While impact melts can drape preexisting terrain and exhibit topographic complexity due to differential cooling and subsidence [Head, 1974; Hawke and Head, 1977; Vaughan et al., 2013] , many impact melt deposits are relatively smooth. Although Mafic Mound materials may be derived from SPA impact melt, some other process would be required to produce the large, localized topographic high in the center of SPA. 3.1.3. Basalt-Filled Impact Crater Mafic Mound's perched circular depression, basalt-like pyroxene composition, and positive topography initially suggest a possible origin as an impact crater that was later filled (perhaps to the point of overflowing) with mare basalts. However, as discussed in section 2.1.2 above, direct topographic and compositional comparisons between Mafic Mound and SPA basalt-filled impact craters reveal clear differences between these features. SPA basalt-filled impact craters typically exhibit compositional differences between the mare fill and the preexisting crater structure. Mafic Mound exhibits no such heterogeneity as it is dominated by relatively homogeneous HCP-bearing materials throughout. If a compositionally distinct crater substrate was present, it would have been exposed by the several superposed~10 km impact craters across the face of Mafic Mound. Furthermore, no modified impact craters in SPA exhibit similar topography to Mafic Mound, specifically the elevation of the central depression well above the surrounding terrain.
Volcanic Construct
Topographically, Mafic Mound is more similar to lunar volcanic constructs than SPA basalt-filled craters (Figure 4) . Most lunar volcanic eruptions involve high effusion rates and magmas with low viscosities [e.g., Head, 1976;  Geophysical Research Letters 10.1002/2015GL065718 Head and Wilson, 1992] . These conditions produce smooth, flat, laterally extensive mare flows-the most spatially and volumetrically abundant volcanic features on the Moon. Nevertheless, lunar volcanic constructs such as cones, domes, and complexes have been identified in many locations [e.g., Head and Gifford, 1980; Campbell et al., 2009; Jolliff et al., 2011; Spudis et al., 2013] . Formation of such constructs requires lower effusion rates or magmas with higher viscosities. These conditions can be met by several scenarios, including lower magma temperatures, shallow magma chambers, partially crystallized magmas, or magmas with a more silicic composition [Head, 1976; Head and Gifford, 1980; Weitz and Head, 1999; Wilson and Head, 2003; Wöhler et al., 2006] .
Typical lunar domes range from~3 to 17 km in diameter and are approximately several hundred meters high [Head and Gifford, 1980] . Mafic Mound is several times larger than this in both diameter and height. In contrast, Mafic Mound is much smaller than large lunar volcanic complexes such as the~35,000 km 2 Marius
Hills [e.g., Head and Gifford, 1980; Besse et al., 2011; Spudis et al., 2013] . Mafic Mound is comparable in size to smaller volcanic complexes such as Compton-Belkovich (~30 km), Mons Rümker (~66 km), and Gardner (~70 km) [e.g., Campbell et al., 2009; Jolliff et al., 2011; Spudis et al., 2013] . Several of these features exhibit central depressions, although less prominent than Mafic Mound's central circular feature (Figure 4c ). 
A Hybrid Origin for Mafic Mound
None of the common lunar processes discussed above can fully reproduce the observed properties of Mafic Mound. We therefore propose a hybrid origin. Considering Mafic Mound's composition, topography, gravity, and location at the center of SPA, we propose that Mafic Mound is a volcanic construct formed from magmas produced during one of several possible SPA-related melting events described below.
As discussed in section 3.1.2, partially evolved SPA impact melt is consistent with the composition of Mafic Mound. Typical lunar impact melts are not known to result in extrusive eruptions. However, large impact melt sheets are expected to undergo significant volume changes due to cooling and crystallization [e.g., Grieve et al., 1991; Warren et al., 1996; Vaughan et al., 2013] . Such processes (or possibly a later impact event) could lead to favorable eruption conditions at the center of an enormous SPA melt sheet. In this case, a rigid surface layer above the still-molten melt sheet is required to support the weight of the forming volcanic edifice. Perhaps a layer of quenched melt and/or reimpacted rock fragments [Vaughan and Head, 2013; Hurwitz and Kring, 2014; Vaughan and Head, 2014] could form such a layer.
Basin-related melts might also form through two other processes: (1) decompression melting due to massive excavation or (2) subsequent adiabatic melting due to isostatically induced convection [Elkins-Tanton and Hager, 2005] . These basin-induced melts are similar to mare basalts in that they are partial melts of mantle materials. However, these melts may exhibit compositional differences from typical mare basalts due to different pressures/depths, temperatures, and degrees of melting. Head et al. [2008] suggest that a similar phenomenon may be responsible for Pantheon Fossae, a system of radial graben at the center of thẽ 1550 km Caloris Basin on Mercury. In their model, they suggest that the formation of Caloris has localized mantle upwelling near the basin center. They suggest that the radial graben were formed by a magmatic intrusion supplied by adiabatic melting during mantle upwelling. It is possible that Mafic Mound represents an analogous, extrusive scenario.
These proposed melt sources occur in direct association with the evolution of SPA early in lunar history. If Mafic Mound formed from the eruption of such melts, it must be an ancient structure. Although detailed crater counting has not been performed, several observations point to a fairly old age for Mafic Mound. Petro et al. [2011] suggest that Mafic Mound is blanketed by ejecta from Bhabha. If this is the case, Mafic Mound must predate Bhabha, which is Nectarian in age [Wilhelms et al., 1979] . Additionally, the several superposed 10 km craters (of varying degradation states) superposed on Mafic Mound's small surface area suggest a [Wilhelms et al., 1979] ), Mafic Mound must predate this event.
Structures similar to Mafic Mound have not been observed in the center of other lunar basins. Although centralized magmatic activity may have occurred in these basins, extensive mare deposits within nearside basins prevent the identification of such structures. In contrast, SPA is a vast~2200 km basin that has excavated deep into the crust/mantle and exhibits a relatively well preserved interior relative to nearside basins. Mafic Mound may therefore represent a uniquely well preserved example of processes generally associated with large impact basins.
Conclusions
Located at the center of the South Pole-Aitken Basin, Mafic Mound is a highly unusual structure defined by its HCP-bearing composition and positive topography. Several common lunar processes (impact rebound, impact melting, basaltic fill of a preexisting impact crater, and volcanic construction) were investigated as a means to form this distinctive feature. None were found to fully account for the properties of Mafic Mound.
A hybrid origin in which Mafic Mound is a volcanic structure resulting from melting related to the SPA impact is most consistent with the new observations. The magma producing the construct represents either extruded SPA impact melt or melt of the underlying mantle induced via basin excavation and isostatic adjustment. If either is shown to be correct with more detailed modeling and advanced remote sensing, Mafic Mound represents the first documented example of an impact-induced nonmare volcanic construct on the Moon. Its location in the center of SPA offers an exceptional opportunity for extended investigation through future sample return [e.g., Jolliff et al., 2003 ].
